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Shephard’s two day Night Vision
USA held in Baltimore, was
addressed by Ed Bair, PEO Intel,
EW and Sensors for the US
Army, who enthused over night
vision, but said doubt existed
whether ‘performance’ and
acceptable ‘cost’ could be kept
in line much longer.The review
by David S. Harvey appears on 
http://www.shephard.co.uk/
UVOnline/
Bair said new generation night
vision development is challeng-
ing.There are 200,000 Army
trucks which need better
devices.“I can’t convince the
DoD that the equipment now
available in industry is an eco-
nomic potential, even at those
numbers.We need you in indus-
try to help me here.What is the
business model?”
Bair attracted particular com-
ment for remaking a ‘business
model’ that industry would
accept, in the NV device field,
which would work to a ‘surge
capacity’ that would die down
after a two year period.
A tehnical briefing by ITT’s
Larry Curtiff said the Enhanced
NVG is taking time to develop –
intentionally – in order to fully
capitalise on user viewpoints.
The new device, which com-
bines image intensification and
IR will be used by the ground
community (IR can’t travel
through cockpit glass).
Beyond that, ITT is looking at a
digital version capable of inte-
grating with broadband sensor
data networks.And beyond that,
ITT is beginning to study replac-
ing the ANVIS-9 changing out
the viewing optics – a phosphor
objective ‘lens’ - for some kind of
CCD display.
Arie Prilik of the Canadian com-
pany Newcon Optik (which
manufactures its NVG tubes in
Russia), explored the expansion
of NVG wavelengths both up
and down the scale. Upping
them increases sensitivity to
ultra violet emissions – more
common at higher altitudes.
Further back down the scale he
sees a place for lower wave-
lengths as a way to detect the
proliferation of laser, IR and
other ‘pointing devices,’ such as
spot trackers. Both concepts are
under test, and the pointer
detection devices are due to be
shipped soon. Prilik believes
that by reducing the current
wavelengths – all such changes
are possible by using different
combinations of sensing com-
pounds, mostly built around gal-
lium arsenide and indium, for
the photocathode stages in a
goggle tube – a so-called ‘super-
sensor’ is in prospect. It would
combine IR and image intensifi-
cation more ‘naturally’ than the
approaches being undertaken
today.
Noticeable advances in
uncooled infra-red devices on
display were noted by Prof
Damien McDonnell, addressing
the need for technology flow
between defense and civilian
sectors. McDonnell is in charge
of the British MoD’s effort at
‘defence diversification,’ essen-
tially a network building func-
tion designed to draw in innova-
tion, which can then be consid-
ered for government applica-
tions. He drew attention to
bolometer development in the
commercial sector, as an exam-
ple of parallel advances by the
ncooled IR (bolomters) holding
new potential for cheaper and
more flexible IR sensors. and
FUNTI devices (foundry un-
cooled thermal imaging) in
which silicon and titanium can
be manufactured together as a
piece, to produce fully integrat-
ed CMOS sensor chips.
Yu Ren Lin from China, spoke
about two facilities, Jiangsu
North Hugon Co Ltd, and
Guangzhu Optics in Guandong
Province. China is building a
range of vision NV devices for
ground, shipboard and airborne
use, principally for observation
and ground weapons sighting.
China has no ‘western definition’
Gen III capability (GaAs) but has
manufactured Gen II devices
since last year.The Government
plans to invest some $200m in
building up an optical tube
(NVG) night vision capability,
possibly at the Jiangsu site.
The search is for more efficient
– and cheaper - ways to pro-
duce both better image intensi-
fication and IR, as in the search
for ‘dual colour’ systems (IR
working in two wavebands
simultaneously).There is, how-
ever, great skepticism about
costs.The Army’s Dr Arnold
Goldberg outlined the ‘high
end’ R&D aspects – the search
for what are known as QUIP,
which some see as a viable
alternative to cooled IR sensors.
Goldberg, an Army Research Lab
physicist says progress is being
made.ARL is looking, too, at so--
called ‘super lattice’ technology
(work done with BAE Systems)
and even a way of linking QUIP
and lattice detectors together.
The big questions are about
production practicality. Philippe
Tribolet VP, R&D of France’s
SOFRADIR, thinks it possible to
use MBE to build large array
sets of detectors and processing
chips using already available
materials – and expand sensitivi-
ties into the medium waveband
area of the IR spectrum at the
same time.
The focus on uncooled chips is
good in many ways, (lighter
weight, more flexibility) but
there is disappointment these
don’t work well in this part of
the spectrum (3-5 microns).
Goldberg thinks his more exotic
approaches will ultimately yield
good results by raising sensitivity
rates to new highs, building
chips from new materials in new
ways. Others think an industry
concentration on providing dual
waveband sensors within cur-
rent technology limits will soon
pay off. Part of the problem is
that the sensor element materi-
als for short, medium and long
waveband IR are different.
If there was a trend, it comes
down to a difference of opinion
between those who believe
existing mercad telluride sensor
material can be used in other
areas, and those believers in the
exploitation of indium anti-
monide as the better option.
The big problem is the one of
cost; the only sensor develop-
ment that will work in the
future, most agreed, is the one
that will appeal to military, para-
public and civilian markets at
the same time.
Source: http://www.shephard.
co.uk/UVOnline/
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Sensors Unlimited, in conjunction with Kaiser Electro-Optics designed the
new miniature prototype shortwave infrared imager for use in day/night
operations. At 80g without lens;; power consumption of less than 1.6W 
and high sensitivity the unit is for potential use on the SMaRTS helmet 
systems..
